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R. S., of 1owlI..-1f an insulated wire Is wound around 
� soU iron b:.tr, a UtI  a magnet i s  brought i n  con1act wIth the ['ou 

of the \Jar, or slltficieotly near to IDa:�netl'le it, a current of elec

tfici,y is exciteJ in tile surrouuuing wir", but the cun'ent in

stantly cea�C:-l. au removing the excttlng magnet another cur

rent of el�ctrlcity passes throug-h the enveloplDg wire 10 the op

posite direction from the first. A9 these electric currentB are but 

momentary, they would nut work in the way you propose. 

O. S., of Ohio.-�Ieerschaum is silicate of magnesia
compo:5e ll of the same substance., as aOllpstonc. It oc�ur!:! ua.tIVe 

in a very pure state, and Is al�o manufactured artificially. For 

plpe3 the meerschaum Is Boaked in 011 and wax, and tht'D bilked. 

It is very porOU�t and the coloring by uso i8 doubtler.!J due to th3 

ausorption ef smoke. The wlute spot� in your pipo are probabJy 

c.arbonate of lime or :HHuC otlll!r foreign tlUustallcc that "'ill not 

abl'!ol'h �molrt�. 

R. H., of N. Y.-Your request, that we should repub
lish for your special benefit a recipe that appeared tn our paper 

1n December la.:3t, is uoreasonable. Every line, even in our ad 

vertising colum1l3, is worth 40 cents, and you can get a copy of 

that pap�r for 10 ccnt:-<. 

G. F., of Minn.-Tile Rubstancc whi ch you send us Is a 
mixture mo�tly of clay and carhon, the pro'Portion of carbon 
being perlnps sufficient to call the specimen impure coaL The 

o�currcnce of thiii sublitance is some indica\lon, though by no 

means a p,l'Oof, or the t'xi� tencc of good coal 1n the vicinity. 
H. B. M. asks :-"1n case a man !;mys a patent, has he 

H. ri�ht to me t111) recommendations which the previous ow ner 

receiveLl fron: those using the pa.tent, without asking permi�!lion 

of tbe owner or tho�lC tha.t I?ave the recommenu�,tlons�" ANS.

There wonld probably be no impropriety in the use, by tile pur

Chaser, of the recommendations. 

W. T., of N. TI.-After the velocity is Imparted to your 
mUlstone51 it will require twice the )lower to run them at 80 revo� 

lutions per minute that it talie!ll to dlive them at 4.0; to Impart 

double velocity requires four times the work. 

W. IV., of r,lW,t.-Commencing at a teinperature of 32°, 
the pressure uf air i� L10ubled by l'aising its temperature 4900; With 

a 1urther increa�E of !9�C> its lll'('s:'Iure IS three times greatpr than 

a� 32", and so on. 

G. C. W., of O hio.-A long crank and a large pulley are 
like a long lever-you can raise a greater wel,�b', but wbat you 

ga.in in powpr � on lose tn lime. 

G. D. tl., of N. Y.-Indh-rllbbcr shoes c:tn be patched 
by sticking it. pi2ce of IU,lia rU1Jher over tile rmcture by meaTl� of 
cement made bv dl::!� olving new IOdia ruulJ�I' (llot v ulcanized) 1n 

sp:rits of turpentine. The cement C:l.n be bought of iDdla·rubber 
dealers. 

A. W. R.-A valid patent citnnot be granted for a ma
chine which has heen III pubEc U:-lC for more tl.lan 1 wo years with

out aflPlic1.tion for a pa.tent hy t11(" illYentor. A patent Issued 

under such eircumil1 :lnCI�,� L"l invati'l anI.! worthies::!. 'rile inven· 

tion is pulilic propl·rty. 

J. P.--Botlo the maker oHhe m&chlne and the user llre 
liable for th<! infringement of a patent. 

T. B.-The New York Ship Nell_'8 contains the informa
tion abuut duties th:lt y o u  �al1 tor. 

W. K.. of D. C.-Oyster shells will loosen the clinker 
so that it can be knocked ott, wlwu at a dull red. 'l'hrow three 
or four in with the coa i , 1hl:'1l turn t11(" fire out aftl!r t hey have 

been In some time, U!lJ. with a pnkcr (aud a ulow) detach ttH� 

clinkpr. 

W. K., of P,t.-We should c omply with your request 
Wtth great plea"ure if we had tune, but it is unju8t to thp rest. of 
our reaLler..; to ask lIi to hunt up reCipes formerly pnuli�heu, 011 
the SUPlll)�ition tlt 'It yon will at SUl'ne time �cnd us t£'n cents. 

M. n., 01 �. Y.--Spelter mixed with I-20th of its weight 
0: speculum m,,�al makes u good alloy I'm' many purpo�.lR, fiuch 

as chucks 101' spiLn ing metal worl.: ou. It might also a!lbWCr for 
h�.lrt.l solder. S.peclllum mctl11s 100 copper, 5'1 tin. 

C. H., ot" tlhio.-:-lc;tling wax for fmit cans Is, beeswax 
.7� oz., Y0rmiiioll I �"l oz., ';h�thc 2,1 � oz., rcsi n 8 oz. �[elt the r €sln, 

adll the '::'h,�j1ac, :-.t.irring �lowly, aOli l,j�tly the wax. It will be 

hard wilen CO)\. H )'LlU lIt.'>ir� il �,la..'itlC, aJd a piece of lard the 

size of a wn.ll1ut. 

S . •  \.-Compressing air by wind-mills is :an old idea. 
s') i� the UiC or compre.i3ed .ltirjfor, drlvicg ears rmd other 

'1'. S., (If Ohio.-" Will immersing dull tl.le� in snlphurlc 
aCid �h'.lf.L.!ll thc:n. or will it rULn them fH It will ruin them. 

1'ry occ amI �ee. 

F. S .• of Ohio.-AlcoIIUJ when repeatedly boiled and 
coolel in 3.:1 irnn or lill.!el VI!!'I:-el will not decrease In bulk, pro

villol the vcs:;;cl is a\J,:;ulntely tlglLt. 

S. J. J., of Pa.--A good way to seal fruit jars is to dip 
a pic�c of CJtton clo� 1 ;nto n melt{'1.! mixt.ure oC two parts of bect!

wax and one of r.)�in, a'Ju tic it  over tht' Jar. 

P. C., of Y. Y.--Call at the Police Headquarters to find 
the rules laid down f,)f cX'Jmin ing eng;nce"::1 anti licensin� them 

to fl1ll el1gi1lt·� in i his ei!y. 

S. B. K-Slatteil 11o:lts for steamboat wheels, operating 
as you �u�;:e,.;t, WIJfC lo ng dg'O proposed. 

-- --�-------
RF:cETI·Ts.-When money is paid lit the office for sub

scr1ption�, :l receipt for it will always lJe given; uut when subscribers 
remit their monry by mail, th£"y may consider the arrival-of the 

first paper a bon4-/idl acknowledgment 01 Olll reception of their 

tUlldf. 

I plate weighing - tweuty·eight humlred Ib,".; the rolls 
I at these works are reversell, so that the iron PlIters 

at either sille, lloing away with the Ilece8sity olpa5H
ing the iron oYer the top roll to be enlerell again at 
the same side. The making of f,tncy or eccentric-

�=-='-::=------ - -- ---------______ shaped iron is now more co mmon than formerly ; thp 

MESSRS. EDrTORs:-M r. C. 11., of New Haven, ap- I architect or engineel' now ,pwb for al most any 

�ars to be very anx'ous to have the popular fallacy geometrical shape anti has iL maele. Angle L all tl 

of large pulleys correcl ed (see page 132, �cmNTIFw T iron are now as COIJllnon ill the rolling mill, here 

AMERWAN, current vol ume ). as bar iron, almost even cn;;t !'Ierl is 1'01leu in 

Now, I havo been criticised for the last th irty years nearly as many shapes as irolJ-agricultuml im· 

about a " fallacious " iclea I had of making pulleys plements demanding almost, evcry cOllceil"a l J le f'llape 

prohably twice as large as the ordinary size, \Jut I in the VllS� quantities used for lbat purJln�e; lwre it 

coulel euelure the criticism better tha n I could endure is made perfect and in quality to equal any ill the 
the breaking and slipping of belts. Thon again, I worill; ill fact, Pittsburgh cast stepl is getting a re

was too stingy of power to be constantly wasting it pulatioll that is credi tahle as well as profitable to 

in bending a heavy stubborn belt around a small pul- the mauuiactul'l'ri'. L. 

ley, and straightening it again as it leaves tbe pulleJ Pittsburgh, Feb. 20, 18GG. 

-a serious loss when belts are heavy and strong 
enough to transmit much power through s mall pul· 
leys. I have seen saw mills (and sash mills at that) 
runuing with pulleys on the cmnk shaft of ollly 16 to 
18 inches in diameter, heavy helts of two or more 
thicknesseg, amI 14 to 16 inches wide, and a half- tun 
weight 00 the tigbteni ng pulley to make t he helL ad
here to the small pulley suillcient to turll the cra nk 
shalt with all eight·inoh le\'er; the consequence wag, 
that the tug of such a light belt on the journals, aud 
bending and straightening such a stiff heavy belt 
around so small a pulley wasted about balf ot tb.eir 
driving power. 

Burying {Jrcalu. 

MESSRS. EDITOllS ;-1 will state, lor the informatinll 
for all parties interested, Lhat whil" living" 011 thll 
Republican Fork Rirer, Kansas, ill lSGO, I frll
quently made hntter by burying the cream, hut 
found tbat it did not succel'd well when lInant ities 01 
cream larger than 3 pints were nsel!. Tile llifIicl1lty 
might be obviated hy hRving t1:e sack Ion!!; ami 
small rou lld so as to have a sumcienlly larg� sur
lace orthe soil in contact with tllll sack to ahi'nrh 
the cr"�1Il rapidly. It Bhoulcl he kept in the grounJ 
about eigbtepn bours, and as many inches clee]!. 
I used to lay it <1own at SIllH,.,t aUlI U11Partb It 
the last of t11e forelloon. The cream shuul,l be Rtitr 
without curd. Of eourse where there is much cream 
it would not tlo 10 waste the huttermilk in such a 
mode as this. J. H. SWAIN. 

Bostun, Mass., Feb. ]9, 1866. 

Many grist mills have small pulleys on the spindle, 
and belts sufficient to drive four run of stone if the 
belt had speetl, as it would have if the ]lulleII! were 
lal'ge enongh. Tne miller levels the beelstone 
all so nice, then trams lhe s pinrlle from the face of 
the l.eclstone anti has i t all quite righ t; hilt lJefolre he 
grin ds \lie must put on the t ightening pullpy with a 
tremendous presRure to make the lJell Btick on the POLYTECHNIC ASSOCIATION OF THE AMERICAN 

small pulley, whicb tightening operation frequently 
INSTITUTE. 

springs tbe IJriilge tree, and tbe spindle is not plumb 
while grinuing, whicb makes bael work. If he tries to 
plumb IlP again, he must lake off the tightening pul· 
Icy helore he can turn the spindle, and wlwu tile 
tightening pulley is off the spindle i� plumb as before j 
110 he will continull to do bad grinding without know
ing the cause, until some "fallacious" indiv!rlnal is 
sent for to hunt the mysterious mischief ont of the 
mill. 

A pulley 011 lhe spindle near the dianwter of lhe 
stone, and driving lll'um �o corresponu, and a light 
and pliable belt make a gooel rig; and t.he miller will 
1m please,l to grind tbereon lour bushels per hour 
with sucb an one morethanhe could with the tashion
able-sized pulley and belt tight enough and stiff 
enough to waste a great portion of power. P. D. 

Jersey City, N. J., Feh. 26, 1866. 
---------;-----

PiU�burlrh Rolling MiU". 

ME�SRS. EDITORS:-As your rolling-mill readers are 
;J umbered hy hundreds throngllout the country, a let· 
tel' on the suuject may not he unin tere9ting from this 
appropriately named" Iron Cit.v." Pittsbur"h con
tains lJetween thirly and rOlty r�lling.mills a:d sleel 
wori{S, fiyc mauufadories of ga� pipe, four nut anel 
bolt works amI founderiC's inllumerahlr . 

The rolling-mills have heell prptl.y generally 
stopped llurin)!; tile pailt Ibur weeks, owing to an at· 
tempi or Um proprietors to reduce tile wages of the 
employees twenty·livn )lC'l" ernt; iL is sll"po�ed J,y 
many that this movement on tue part of the iron
masters is elnne more for Ihe l'lIrposej of impressit'g 
Congress with the neceosity 01 increasiug tbe tarin' 
than any real deS!le to reduce Lhe workmen. 

Hvo years ago it woul,l have cost �ome trouble 
to get a sheet of iron sorell 01' eight iect wiue, but 
since the beginning of the WM a revo lnt,ion has been 
worked ill this as in rnallY other things. The tle
mand f or huge and heavy lilales made by the 
Government, caused the proprietors of rolling-mills 
to increase the size of their machinery and furnaces, 
and now, when the mills are running, making plates 
of the above size is a daily occurrence. The other 
clay I wit.nessed them making, at Lyon Sborb & 
Co's. Works, a plate thirteen feet long, and six and 
a·llalf feet widf', three·cighth-inch tlJick, with sur
PrlSlllg ease. The roils a t thiA mill will weigh four
teen and a half tum each. 

At Morehead & Co's. I also �aw thom rolling a 
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The Association held i ts regular weekly meeting at 
its room at the Cooper Institute, on Thurselay eren
in;!, March 1st, 1866, the Presitlen l , Prof. S. D. Till
man, in the cllair. 

RUSTING OF ARMOR PLATES ANn IRON BuILDINGS. 

The President, in his usual summary of scientific 
uews, read the state ment , that h as appearell several 
timeR in our columus, in regarrl to the rnstiug of lhp 
armor plales on the }'rench iron-clael ships. 

Mr. DilJhen remarked that he hael seen the st�te
ment repeatedly , hut it was very nnsalisfuctory from 
its inco mpleteness , 'l'here wa s no pxplanation of 
the manner in which the plates ar<' ,oecureel. 

Dr. Rowell observed that there are numbers 01 
iron ships, witb comparatively thin IJlates, which 
have lasted many �'ears without sulfering materially 
from rust. 

Capt. Maynard said that he could llrohahly {'x

plain the matter. Iron ships are protected loy "eing 
painted inside and ont, hut the paint UpOIl armor 
plates can he renewed only on the outside, and the 
rusting takes place on the back sirle-next tlle ship. 
Capt. Maynard contiulleel --

"There iil a large> ant! heaut il\ll iron building 
within a hundred yards ot this lJlace - [ allude 10 
Tompkin s Market-which can be IJaillted 011 the 
flutside, but which is plastered i nside, so that the 
it'on cannot be reached; and lhe iron of that hniltl

ing is heing very rapitlly corroI1ed-- it wlJl lu:"t but 
a Ii'lV years." 

WALJ\:INU O� ARTIFICJ.\.L LE\i�. 

�Ir. J. W. Wedton exhibited an artific ial leg k· 
vented and manufactured by him. It is made 01 
sheet. brass, struck up in to form and soldered on the 
in�ide, witll rin)!;l:! aud straps of steel to strengthen 
ami stiffen it in tbe proper places. 'l'he foot is "e
cured lJy a simple joint with a cushion of pure inllm
rubber, and the socket for tile stump i::l lined with 
cork. A young man present, wilo was wearing one 
ot the legs, walked about he lore tbe auuiencil with· 
out any cane, and with a very easy gait. 

Mr. A. A. M arks then presentetl tile leg invented 
and manufactured by him. It is a hollow WOOllen 

lim b, and its principal peculiarity IS the foot, which 
is made of solill india-rubber attached to the Ie" 
without any joint whatever. A young mall prpsen� 
wearin� one of these limos, was called on to ex
h ibit his gait, and as he walked back and forth 
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